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OLAFFUB
SEZ:Accord-
ing to Spanish
surrealist artist
SalvadorDali,
born on this
date in 1904, “A
true artist is not

onewho is inspired, but one
who inspires others.”. . .

FAMILYFRIENDLY–
South ParkHigh School, 150
Southside Parkway, will host
a South Park Community
Carnival on Saturday, begin-
ningwith a free breakfast at
9 a.m.

There alsowill be a bounce
house, games, arts and crafts
and visits frommascots Sabre-
tooth from the Buffalo Sabres
and Clifford the Big RedDog.
EPIC – Every Person Influ-
ences Children –will present a
storytime session. A free lunch
will be served at 11:15 a.m. and
there will be giveaways all day.

Safe Kids ofWNYwill
distribute children’s bike
helmets, while supplies last,
and the AmandaHansen
Foundationwill give out free
carbonmonoxide detectors,
alsowhile supplies last.. . .
BIGNIGHT–Assemblyman
MichaelP.Kearnswill be
keynote speaker andMayor
ByronW. Brown plans to
make an announcement as
the Board of Block Clubs
of Buffalo and Erie County
holds its annual Salute to
Block Clubs onMay 20 in the
Beginning Banquet Facilities,
35 Crocker St.
Tickets are $30, $50 per
couple. Deadline for reserva-
tions isMonday. Formore info,
call AnitaHines at 893-7091
or AdaHopson-Clemons at

316-2063. . . .
MARKETMAKERS

–Microgreens fromRooted
Locally, meads fromLilly
BelleMeads,mushrooms
fromNiagaraMushrooms
and organic cookies from
Carla’s Crumby Creationswill
be among the new offerings
when the ElmwoodVillage
FarmersMarket opens for its
19th season from 8 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday at Elmwood
Avenue and Bidwell Parkway.

Themarket will continue
its EBT program, allow-
ing customers on public
assistance to purchase from
eligiblemarket vendors, and
theDouble Up Food Bucks
program, which provides a
dollar for dollarmatch, up to
$20, for low-income shoppers
who receive SNAP program
benefits to purchase locally-
grown fruits and vegetables.
For details, visit the Elmwood
Village Association table at the
market.

This year’smarket poster,
designed by three-time poster
competitionwinnerKristin
Derby, will be available free of
chargewhile supplies last. For
more info, visit elmwoodmar-
ket.org. . . .

PLANAHEAD–Appli-
cations from vendors are
being accepted for the first
Collectors Expo on Sept. 9 in
the Buffalo Irish Center, 245
Abbott Road.

“We envision the event to
be something like ‘American
Pickers’ under one roof,” says
organizer JoeKirchmyer of
West Seneca. Vendors with
sportsmemorabilia, coins,
stamps, comic books, antiques
and handcrafted art already

have signed up, he says.
Eight-foot tables are

$50. Six-foot tables are $45.
Proceedswill benefit the Irish
Center, South Buffalo Alive
andDog Ears Bookstore and
Cafe. Formore info, email
jkirchmyer@verizon.net.

Reporters’Notebook /Bits and pieces of news …

N.Y.EveningNumber: 470
LuckySum: 11

N.Y.MiddayNumber: 756
LuckySum: 18

WinFourEvening: 4419
LuckySum: 18

WinFourMidday: 2316
LuckySum: 12

TakeFive: 2 16 18 31 39

Pick10:
4 6 10 17 20 21 23 26 29 32
33 39 43 55 62 71 72 74 75 77

N.Y. Lotto: 1 4 7 23 43 54
Bonus Number: 36

Powerball: 29 31 46 56 62
PowerBall: 8
Power Play: x2

Pick3 Evening: 266
Pick3 Day: 349

Pick 4 Evening: 5885
Pick 4 Day: 0870

Latenumbers forTuesday

TakeFive 4 18 27 31 33

MegaMillions: 6 29 45 69 73
MegaBall: 11
Megaplier: x5

These numbers are unofficial.
For official NewYork Lottery results
go to buffalo.com/lottery or your
lottery retailer.

Lottery Picks /

Winning numbers
forWednesday

City &Region

woman”was up for at least
four days following a story
about the anniversary of
the killing of Sister Karen
Klimczak.

An account of the fatal
shooting at a youth tourna-
ment inWest Seneca evoked
one of the oldest andmost vile
slurs: “what kind of subhu-
man brings a loadedweapon
to a basketball game. Damn
chimps.”

A shooting at a party at an
Orchard Park arena drew a
“Savages being savages!What
did you expect?” reply that was
up for at least 18 days, while
stories about the Cheektowaga
man chargedwith fatally
shooting his father brought
this stereotype that was up at
least four days: “Everywhere
the cannibals settle, they bring
destruction.”

Apparently, African-
Americans shouldn’t live in
the suburbs.

“That always brings out

racist comments, they’re
kind of connected,” said Scott
Glasgow, who keeps tabs on
the site and said he tried to
getWIVB to remove such
comments or block repeat
offenders, with little success.

The station –which did
not respond to inquiries, but
did delete the comments in
recent days –would hardly
be breaking new ground if it
cracked down. News sites have
experimentedwith a variety
of solutions, from eliminat-
ing comments altogether,
to removing those that get
flagged by a certain number
of readers, to curbing anonym-
ity bymaking commenters
register through their
Facebook accounts – a solution
employed by The Buffalo
News, which also invites
readers to flag inappropriate
comments.

Buffalo is hardly alone in
harboring its share of bigots.
And such languagemay even
be edifying for thosewhowant
to believe America has left a
certain era behind.

But it is one thing to report
on racist drivel as part of
a news story inwhich it is
placed in context to expose
abhorrent attitudes. It’s quite
another to give it free rein
and legitimacy by allowing
it to stand unfiltered amid
comments on substantive
public issues.

Ironically, Glasgow – a
longtime Black Rock resident
who thinks he has a pretty
good feel for both the city and
suburbs – said hewas kicked
off the site once, accused
of “race baiting” for trying
to respond to the racists by
asking aboutwhite culture.
Rather than banning the
messenger,WIVB should
ban themessage inherent in
the types of comments it has
allowed to stay up.

In the shiny newBuffalo
we’re trying to rebrand for all
theworld to see, station offi-
cials would never allow such
comments on the air. They
shouldn’t tolerate it as part of
a community discussion on
their website, either.

A variety of solutions exist
WATSON • fromC1

•Roughly a third of the
lumber is replaced every year.

• A crewof eightworkers
assembles the stairways and
decks over sevenweeks, if the
weather’s not an impediment.
It takes about aweek to trans-

port the lumber, which is car-
ried by handdown the elevator
and the tunnel to a staging
area, where it gets picked up
byATVs andhauled for as-
sembly.

•Decks have been built be-
low the falls since 1920, after a
rock slide.

• Thompson’sWater Seal

donates their product to the
park every year. The color:
CaliforniaRedwood.

•During the offseason, the
reusablewood is repainted
and restained.

• The attraction is sched-
uled to openMay 18, butmay
open sooner if crews finish
early.

During offseason, crewmembers
repaint, restain reusable wood

FALLS • fromC1

roof, that also can be paired with the
battery storage systems that the elec-
tric vehiclemanufacturer produces.

Tesla said last week that it is on
track to startmaking the solar roofing
tiles on a pilot basis by the end of June
at its facility in Fremont, Calif.

Once all the kinks are worked out
there, Tesla said it expects to shift pro-
duction “shortly thereafter” to its gi-
gafactory in Buffalo, which will be
the biggest solar panel factory in the
Western Hemisphere, built with $750
million in state subsidies through the
Buffalo Billion economic-development
program.

While Tesla previously has said it
expected to startproduction inBuffalo
this summer, it did not provide amore
specific timetable last week for ramp-
ing up the RiverBend factory, instead
tying the launch of manufacturing in
Buffalo to whenever it is that the pilot
production phase in California is com-
pleted.

Tesla has pledged to create 500
manufacturing jobs at the factory,
alongwithnearly 1,000otherpositions
in various support, sales and adminis-

trative roles in Buffalo. Success of the
solar roofing product would have a big
impact on the Buffalo Niagara econo-
my.

Tesla and its partner, Panasonic,
have posted openings for more than
two dozen different positions at the
million-square-foot facility in Buffa-
lo, ranging from top engineering and
management jobs to maintenance
technicians. While SolarCity officials
did not respond Wednesday to a re-
quest to discuss their hiring plans in
Buffalo, the pace of hiring is likely to
be gradual as the factory ramps up
its production, hitting full capacity in
2019.

Tesla co-founder and CEO Elon
Musk views Tesla’s solar roof as a rev-
olutionary product that is designed to
replace the clunky solar panel arrays
now mounted on homeowners’ roofs.
Tesla’s solar roof, using glass tiles that
have solar cells inside, is intended to
serve both as the home’s roof and as a
source of renewable energy.

“This will be economically a no-
brainer,” Musk said earlier this month
at a technology conference. “We think
itwill look great, and itwill last.”

The roof comeswith a 30-year war-
ranty on the power system. The war-

ranty on the tiles is for the life of the
house. “This is toughened glass,”Musk
said at the conference. “Well after the
house has collapsed, the glass tileswill
still be there.”

The first solar roofs will come in
Tesla’s black glass smooth and tex-
tured finishes, Musk said. Tesla plans
to start taking orders for its Tuscan
and French Slate roofing tiles in about
sixmonths.

Thefirst solar roofswill be installed
in the United States, followed by over-
seasmarkets next year,Musk said.

The roofing product, designed
to look like a conventional roof even
though it has solar modules embed-
ded inside, is a key part of Tesla’s plan
to differentiate itself from other solar
energy installers in a tightening mar-
ketbyofferingapremiumproduct that
is designed to appeal to homeowners
who either are building a newhome or
planning to replace their roof.

Conventional rooftop solar energy
systems, in contrast, are only available
to homeowners with relatively new
roofs, since thepanelswill last20years
or longer,making it essential that they
not be installed on shingles that are
likely toneed replacingduring that life
span.Musk has said the solar roof will

provide a new option for the estimat-
ed 5 million homeowners who replace
their roof each year.

Because homeowners only rarely
replace their roof, it will take time for
the market for Tesla’s solar roof to de-
velop. “I think, eventually, almost all
houses will have a solar roof,” Musk
said. “The thing is to consider the time
scale here, to be probably on the order
of 40 or 50 years. So on average, a roof
is replaced every 20 to 25 years. But
you don’t start replacing all roofs im-
mediately,”Musk said. “But eventually,
if you, say, were to fast-forward to, say,
15 years fromnow, itwill be unusual to
have a roof that does not have solar.”

The solar roofing market, how-
ever, has been challenging. Other
companies, including Dow Chemical
Co., have tried to develop and sell so-
lar roofing products, but largely have
failed because of poor performance
and costly installations.

Tesla, in return for $750 million in
state subsidies that built the Buffalo
factoryandpaid formuchof theequip-
ment that will go inside it, also has
pledged to help bring 1,440 other jobs
to Buffalo Niagara through suppliers,
vendors and service providers for the
factory.

RiverBend awaits pilot program in California
TESLA • fromC1

New York Times file photo

Workers fromSolarCity, now owned by Tesla, install solar panels on a home in Camarillo, Calif. Tesla says that it is on track to startmaking solar
roofing tiles on a pilot basis by the end of June at its facility in Fremont, Calif., before production begins at theRiverBend factory in South Buffalo.

Kruger and Reid’s American
girlfriend, Heather Kancso, say
the couple were heading to Can-
ada from New York City on April
23 inhopesof leaving thecountry
before the six-month deadline on
his visa expired.

Their plan was to then return
from Canada and seek another
six-month stay at the border.

But immigration officials say
their plan, well-intentioned or
not, was flawed. They say Reid
should have formally applied
for another six-month stay be-
fore April 23, and that his plan to
leaveandreturnviolated thepur-
pose of the periodic deadlines in-
cluded in visitors visas.

On Wednesday, Immigration
and Customs Enforcement offi-
cials said they would to continue
tomonitor Reid’s stay in theU.S.

Reid’s case attracted media
attention in the U.S. and Austra-
lia, in largepartbecauseof the90
minutes that separatedhim from
being a legal versus illegal visitor
to theU.S.

On their way to Canada,
Kancso says her car broke down,
and it was close to 10 p.m. on the
day of Reid’s visa deadline before
they finally reached the Peace
Bridge.

Kancso said Canadian Cus-
toms officials were friendly but
kept them for hours before deny-
ing them entry. By the time the
couple turned around and re-en-
tered the U.S., Reid’s visa dead-
line had expired 90 minutes ear-
lier.

Reidwasarrestedandeventu-
ally jailed at the Federal Deten-
tionCenter in Batavia.

Customs and Border Protec-
tion officials wouldn’t comment
onReid’s case but said the law re-
quires that anyonewhooverstays
their visa, nomatter by how long
or how short a period time, be ar-
rested anddetained.

Kruger, meanwhile, said
Reid welcomed the immigration
court’s decision and noted the
potential alternative – immedi-
ate deportation.

“He’s grateful for the support
he’s received,” she said of thepeo-
ple here and in Australia who
voiced concern about his contin-
ued detention. “And I think he’s
anxious to get home.”

Australian
ordered to
exit within
120 days

REID • fromC1
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